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iThatfcjn nrtdrosnlng Mm. I'lnhliam
aIftrojcomiiiiiniouiiiif witn ti woman

aawoinoti wlioao experience In
UN Im renter tluti. Unit

jhmi.viryliitf lurM)ii iimlo or filmic.
tfAjSyomttii cuu tnllt freely to u

it Im revolting to rulnln her
jtflvHMiTirouMt'K to n tiiiin.

MSHww(imi!ii MilTcr In alienee mid
irifgSloittf from lutil to worou, Know
nfifjftuljt'ull Unit they nhoiihl Imvo
.mmclllatti iifMUtnnct1, but tt naturiil
nodgctw Impoln tlicin ( rihrlulc from
IXDQfiltlie. ttlCIIINUltt to till) (MIFKtlllllK

mllVprpbitbld xiuiilniitlon of ivcu
atnlly pliyNlclun. It I unnr:i-n- .

jthiiut money orjirlco you cum
is woman, whom Imoivli'iluu
unl oxticrlcuco In unenunlcil.

iaWomon auffyrlmr from any form of
rtjnaio'VNJauiifim ani invited to rrruly
wrrimunlcntu with Mm, I'liiUhiim n't
jjvmi$!aN,

jWferii nro received, opened,
eaU and answered by women only.
EthfiiiU n pooltlvo fiictnoi u mcro
iWaSit. It In ceitMeil to ly thu
imyorjfnnil jjofittnustor of l,ynn and
rthorgwhonc lettera, all In u little book,
Mranilnkham hut Juat pttbllnheil.
VyrltSffgr a oopy, It In free. 'J'hu
ittiJlcSJcutnbllhhi'd thi) eternal

Mrn. riulclinuinml tbo
A;pmonjy3f America which ham nrvrr
KcnSbrolicii and haa Induced moro
MhflOOXH) MifTcrcrit to write her for
tilTlcoltirlii thu liuit few month.
, OiTtjOffthu vat voluinu of nxpcrlencn
hloJilWio ha to draw from, it K

norothan powkible that alio hnn gained
Jdavery knowledge that will help
rourcasc. Sim al nothing In

your tfool-wll- l, ami her
kdvlco'lins relieved thouaar.dn, lluro
;ra onwijf thu caaori wo refer to!

Vlrs'i'L PInkham Holps
Two Woman Through
tlhanga of Lifo and Our03 '

inothor of Siorlllty.
lead'TtoIr Lottors.
."DKAnjMns 1'inkiiah I feci that It
lowlnifo I.ydla K, I'lnUhnin'a Vctfc-abl- e

Compound that I am nllvo to-la- y.

'Ii-lin- a talirn mo out of a hick
xjd where I had lain for nix wcvUm
flth a rood doctor to tend me twice a

y My troublu wan dimitfe of life,
iadfrouenthvmorrha)(uii. Yourincdl-laajcheokc- d

the How rijrht away. I
mjno.vv able to do all mv work, and
RCjIchel? unknown. I am forty-lire- o

years of niru and enjoying good
tnltU?'-U- m, A.nnik KoitTitii, (.Wade
belli, Oregon.

J)KAirMlw. I'ixkiiam When I first
rrdtSTtdSm, I waH In n very bad con-itlo- h.

lf'wii.i pawtlng through tho
haaje otijite, nnd thu doctont wild I
ail bladder and liver trouble. I had
Uffered for nlnuycors, Doctor failed
9 dome any koo1. Since I have taken
lydla E.ifinUhain'ri Vegetable Com-oun- d

myjhcnltli has improved very
lueh, 1TIH Kindly recommend your
iediolnalo othcrtt and am nure that it
'1U proro""as great a blessing to them
f it han toiinu,"-- Mint. (Iko. U. Junk,
)l Da Kalb Ave., llrooklyn, N. V.

'Deah Mk. 1'inkiiam It wa my
rdenj desire to Imvo a child. I had
jen married three yearn and could
otbe'coino a mother, no wrote to you

flndjJouliUho reason. After follow
'ff younltjnil advlco and taking hydla
k Mfliata'a Vcffetable ComrKiund, I
Bcajnethe?tnothur of u beautiful baby
HMthaJoy of our home. He is a fot,
fialthy baby, thanks to your medi-ne.'MBi- ",

Mikua Finkle, . Itoa- -
, yr,Y, -

'wo'YMaro Women Who
xokhowlodgo tho Holp
fieyHavo Rocotvod from
foa.JMnkham.
"DeaIIJmks. I'ijikham The doctor

ly I hajrb congestion of tho womb,
ad cannWholp me. There is aehliitf
1 tho right aldu of nbdomen, hip, lejf,
ad backflllf you can do mo nny wood,
lp,a SlU8' -- M,w- Nina Cijabb,
ultxm, NTfJi., December 80, 1807.

'DKAR Wild. I'lNKIIAil I followed
BU5iBiia5iS.uctIonH. and now I want
,ery.jt5Si5nn Mift'orinK' from female
"""U'aiknow how pood your advlco
ad modlclno is. Tho doctor advised
n fPSfailon- - I could not bear to

n 9 iwU m followed your advice,
pot better rk'ht off. I took she bottles

IydIft',B. l'iiikham'a Vegetable
used threo packages of

anaUyo.WnNh i also took your Liver
Hurr and om cured." Mns. Nina
iiabb, pulton, n. Y., December is,

MDBAn.HIna. Pinhham Havo been
fflf riflfft'01, ovur a yar and hnd threojotora; At timo of menstruation I
!&fi,rrlblo pains in back and
CSSS! ,Havo headacho nearly every
iynndBfeel tired nil tho timo. Tho
gtpr said my womb wnu out of place.

'?ui4 10 ffhid if you could holp me."
Hwfc 'OAW, Voss, Bao City, Jowa,
agrust I,' 1808.
si tn'Shiii .,,.., . i i. -.-

liftlSiY ' ,",,l-,:r- vnaniiBior
yowp advlco nnd Lydla B.

nUhaRrt Vcffetnblo Compound has
moitanVi I did everything you told
?;id9iBml "scd only t,ireo bottles,
la.feelJSbettor in evory respect."
R CabL Voss, Sao City, Iown, March

ffisi" PInkham has Fifty
hmismnd Suoh Letters as
kjjv&fon Fllo at Hor Of.

She Makes no State
UfiSIio Oannot Prove.

has nn terrors for a cortain

13 in Holtou, Kan. He bo
different socioties, and iu

iTiMr 72 dogroos,

in tho United States 80rlUwjtfl Ilumbunra. 2H towns bnsr.
Jr',;tue Paris and 13 London.

1.1.

Infln tuina,
W( oniinot w (hroiiKh tho world

without iiuiri)Nnlii otlitim, We cast
deep dhadOWH or brl((lit (uniboiiinH Into
thulr IIvuh, for liillnenco (n tho law of
lifo from which I hero Ih no CHcapo,
Inllticnco In thu iIokiiih of lifo n puuu
trntliiK un tho iitinogphoro, irmd your
coimulOiiMii'M pf It Iihn iiothliiK to do
with tho ciiho, Iluv. Dr. Ailnm.

ICtiliiiil' AniKirxil Trnlim,
Tlii) itiiiKiilllRfiitartiinrrd Irulim iixcd bV

KliKliilliI In hrr war with tile llocm Will
tninprt her lro.i., protrtt l)rllcii and
Hilfjiriiplilc ciiiiiiiiiiiiIcbiIiiiih In iihoiit Hid
muni way llinL lloti tliT, Kloimu h Ilitlcw
ilrlVM ilynK-l- a fruni tlic htiinaii Ktomnch
ami thf ii iiiimiiiIm Ktiiitd thnt It ducw not n-l-

'I'lm bittern lum won In vcry
or liidlKcotlnu, lillluumicnii, liver and kill,
liny troiihln fur Ihn puni fifty yenrs. It Is
Invaluable at ull. Union,

Thnro aro Romn women who nlwnj'l
iimi thu un in ii kind of judgment lu b.lowing n jKKir dteak to bo piiHMid olT. on
thmn that Jhoy oxerclnod yearn ntw In
kuluctliiK a hiiHlmnd. Atchlimou
(llobu.

Will Cum you. Iir. Pfiinilnr'n

TeHlH of nil iih fuel, mado In tho Brit-Ih- Ii

navy, luivii not proved natlHfactory.
I'litcnt (mil, jiiado of coal dunt and tar,
with found to yield nearly as good

iim coal.

I'tirn IIIiiimI, Ilontil I ftit Oninplxxlim,
(Id IihihI In linnit, nun liMiMmllili' Vliliiiiil lhi

oilK'r, iul Hie tM'nt, iitilvkml, mtlett blrxiil
initlllrr la n.curcl. 'mnly Calliartlc. All
UrilKKUta. IVc, M)c.

When blocks of ico nru laid flat they
molt quicker than If permitted to rust
on heir cihIh.

I do not hfllrvr I'Iwi'ii Cure furConiiliiiip';
tlmi linn nny eipinl for coiilm nod coldn.
Jiiiih V. Itovl'.n, Trinity .Si.rliifc's, Intl., Feb.
IIS, WOO.

Mothers will find Mm. Whitlow's Hoolh.
Iiik Hyrup thu best remedy to uno for th'lr
children during tho teethlnt: period.

An loo company in Now Haven pro-Wv- h

to ncu automobiles for tho dullv-cr- y

of ico noxt summiir.
Mown tiiihT--

V,'onirr One llumirril Hoiir Howard (or nny
emit of Catarrh Hint call not bo cur? 1 liy 11 all's
Catarrh euro.

K. J. CIIKNKV .t ro., l'ropn.. Tobilo, 0.
Wo l:o iiiiilctilKncit. Imvo known lJ. Cfieticjr

for tlia imit liara, ami lellove talin perfectly
lionnralil' in all (In-- a

tic I h1 I al,;n lo canr out any oullRnUont insula
If tuelr Arm.

VtMTiSlTllUlX,
Wlio.viat Drnicnlitt, Toledo, '.Wjiidimi, ' iNMiS A Mirvin,
Viiiolflialo Druit lata, Toledo. O.

nalrtCatarrliCure lat kcu.ir rnally.acilnn
i Ircuily on Ihn hliKHl and in com aurfw:ei ol
tha !' in. I'rl cTtcT.or 1h ilo. Eo.a If it.
drufi:Uu. Tcailmonl Ulret,Jlalr.Kcinllrl'ji r th Uit,

A Texas jury recently rondoiod this
verdict: "Wo find tho man that stola
tho horso not guilty "

NIIAKK INTO VOtIK HIIOK1

Allen's luit-Kus- u Kider for the feet.
Il 'UP- - lililliflll. nwnllen. Miinrl'liiL' nrrv.
oils del, nnd liittiiiiily liikes I he atliif; out
ti( cnrim and biiuiuiiH. It's the Krcutent
rolii Curt dltcoviiry iifibeiiKe. AlknV Koiil-Kiid- ii

makes lihtnr nnw shoen feel easv.
It Is a rrrlain cure fur liiKinwiiig-Nnif- ',

anealinir, milium nnd lint, llrnl. hcIiiiik
fiet. We 'have over 30.XJ ieM.lni.inml-- .

, Try It t'ltnj. Hold by all driiKplat uni)
flioe Mure'. Ily mull fur "i'c. In mihiii-- .
Trial package I"HKK. Addrcsi, Allen S.

I Olmsted, I.a Hoy. N. Y,

Thero nro ut tho prosent moment bo-- !
tweeu 800 and 000 commiHBiniicd olli-- l
eers In the United States army who
Imvo rlson from tho ranlcx.

Itntheil Mini llarliirrfl
Aro lnxnrloM that all can enjoy nn
tho olisorvation car of tho North Const
Limited, in operation on nnd after
April 20th on tho Northern Pacific.
This ohhorvntlon car will bo a dandy.
Get a leaflet.

Cremntion is expanding Jn Loudon.
In 1885, In that city, only throe bodies
wcro disjiosed of in that way. In 18UU,

240 bodies wore cromatod.

A Twist nf tli Wrlat
In tho night will turn on tho olectrio
borth light in the Pullman standard
sleeping cars on tho Northern Paoiflo's
North Coast Limitod. Two lights iu
each section. Send for a North Coast
Limited leaflet.

Out now possession, Costa Rica, sup-
plies the best and largest bananas that
como to tho United Statos.

Too Great n Htraln.
Muggins Poor Wigwag has gone o.

Jluggins You don't moan it!
"Yes, ho startod to calculntd how

much alimony Solomon would havo to
pay if ho had lived in Chicago." Phil-adelph- ia

Itooord.

No marrlago licensoia required to
marry In Now York City. A marriage
contracted under tho ago of consent
may bo annulled in Hourly any stato.

Blood Humors
Aro Cured by

Hood's

Sarsaparilla
"I always taka

Hood's ftnrsaparllla
It Purifies In the Hprlnttsml Ills

the best blood purifierthe Blood. I kliow of." Miss
I'KAni.i QnirriN,
Daldwlu, Mich.

"Kruptloiis that
came on my fare have
all disappeared slnca

Cures Ibrgau taking Hood's
All Barsnparllla, ItcuredEruptions. iny fatherofcatarrh."

Alpha Hamilton,
lllooinliiglou, Ind.

"I had scrofula
tores all over my back
and face. I began tak-
ingEradicates Hood's tiursapar-il- h

and In a few wt eks
Scrofula. I could not see any

sign ot the sores,"
Otto II. Moo an,
Mount Hope, Wis.

TRUMPET CALLS.

Uaru'a lloriw Hounda a Warning Not
to Ills Unredeemed.. I 'l- -

O Just law Imrini
tho

Only tlioso who
touch (J od cuu
ten eh men,

T r u o patriot-
ism Hlwnys be- -'

Kind at home.
Iteuufiitlon Im

thu only euro for
di'KciKmilloii.

Manly work
Ktowh out of
clilld-llk- faith.

ConslMiit confession Is tho secret of
conHtmicy.

Hi'Htiiilnt Ih the nccrct of IihpiiIpmh
In plea Hiiro.

If tho world owns you Christ must
iIIhowii you.

(loil will fnlllll HIh promlHCH without
our proniitliif.

The worldly" Cf i rlsl'liiii ('content with
tho Hwlne-huslcH- .

j'J'oo iiiany Chrlstlnti Holdlers nro of a
rciirniK (MHpoHiiion.- -

Thu limn w'ho does not know Is
rendlust to tell.

Men niny wnvo money, 'but money
will never hiivu, them.

Tho time you upend with your chil-
dren Is never wasted.

The church must be it f i orKiinlnin be-

fore It Is nn organization.
Prayer HccureH tho ill vino Indorne-mer- it

to the cheekH of faith.
Thero Is no pohschhIoii of Christ

without confesHlou of Him.
The furrows of nllllct'lnn become.

Humes or tho How of mercy.
Tho most Important work for the

present Is that for thu future.
Thu silent Christian does not exist,

for, belli k dead, be yet spcultcth.
The kiiowlcdKO of sin doe1 not al-

ways lead to Its iickiiowlfdKuiuut.
The iiinn who Ih but nn echo In the

city limy ho it voice In the wilderness.
Thu iiilvaiiliiixfH of kooiI Imblts nro

ns great iih thu disadvantages of bad
ones.

He who buys popularity nt the price
of character Is robbing thu world of
manhood.

The modern "nwon! of the Lord and
of (Jldeon" Ih tllu word of Uod on tho
lips of men. -

If the stars went out of IiurIiichr
thuy were not nuiih thu nlfflit

would bu drear. '

The fact that Cod hns no pleasure In
the death of thu wicked does not Infer
that He Is satisfied with their Hue.

Peter found trouble beeauso he wn,s

more anxious about stnndlni; near thu
fire In the court than HtandliiK by his
Lord.

AMONG MOST DEADLY POISONS.

Terrible Fate nf TIhmc Who I'urtakc of
MiiHlir.Join l'liiillin.

"One of the most terrible poisons of
which I have any knowledge," said it
chemist, "Is phallln, of which but few
persons havo more than thu most rudi-
mentary knowledge, though the veg-

etable from which the deadly stuff
comes Is to Im found In almost evory
Held nud swamp "In tho eouutry. Kor
tihalllii Is the poisonous clement In the
deadly mushroom, the 'death cup,' as
It baa been npproprlalely called. Not
only that. When plmllln wns first dis-

covered It was found thnt It wns al-

most Identical with tho poison of tho
rattlesnake, so that death from mush-

room poisoning Is very slmllnr to death
from a serpent's bite. Hut still moro
wonderful, It Is now known thnt vari-

ous bacteria produce- nearly the snmo
poison the bacterln, for Instance, of
diphtheria nnd typhoid fever. It seems
odd enough that dentil from the poison-

ous mushroom, from n rattlesnake bite
and from diphtheria should result from
practically the same cause.

"It Is said that twenty-Ov- a people
nro killed every year. In. tho United
States by eating tho death cup, mistak-
ing It for tho edible musHroom. It

only ft bit of tho death cup to
kill ft piece tlm slzo of it pea will do It.
Ono case Is cited In which it boy ate
only it third of a small uueooked cup of
tho deadly mushroom, but It was
enough to cause his death. Indeed, so
baneful Is the plmllln poison that even
tho handling of tho death cup nnd tho
brenthlng of tho spores may produce
serious Illness.

"Tho dentil cup looks very pretty as
It grows In tho Holds, and when eaten
It hns not th6"8llghtest 111 taste", either
when raw or when cooked.. Nor Is
thero nny unenslness felt from nluo to
fourteen hours afterward. Then come
terrible pains lu tho nbdomon, nausea
nnd vomiting, followed by iilmost cer-tnl- n

death, with many of tho symptoms
of Aslntlc cholera. The effect of phnl-li- t,

s to dissolve tho red corpuscles lii

tho blood, permitting them to escnpo
through tho alimentary canal. Tho
greatest euro Is necessary, therefore, In
gathering mushrooms not to pick nny
of tho death cups. They iuq easily rec-
ognized from the others, nnd thero nev-

er Is any need of innklng mistakes."

1'Oiiialo H ultra go.
'Of course, I'm In favor of suffrngo

for women, Henrietta," said Mr. Meek-to-

"Hut 1 don't think they ought to
go to tho polls themselves."

"What do you incauY"
"They ought to be able to send their

husbands to vote for both. If they go
to tho polls themselves It will confuse
mntters. A perfect gentleman who
saw a lady nt tho poll's loqklug a little
worried would feel compelled to lift his
hat politely ami say, 'Madam, tnko my

vote.' "Washington Star.

A man has reached tlm ago of discre-
tion when ho Is old enough to know
that ho doesn't know some things ho
will know when ho gets older.

PERUNA PROTECTS OUR HOMES

The Huberts Family, of Falls City, Neb., Are Healthy and Happy A Rare-Sight-, in. These Days.
' ' .. Tllcy Say, " We Think Peruna Is The Greatest Medicine On Earth." ' '

-

No man is better known in the Btato I

nf Nnbraska than Mr. Carl T. Roberts,
, contractor and inasou. A typical Amor-lea- n

active, shrewd, and full of busi-
ness sagacity. Ho Is not only a pro
vider .(or his family, but a protector.
In a recent letter to Dr. Ilartman ho
writes, anion): other things, as follows:

I "Our bov James, had the nlombran- -'

ous croup, and repented attacks o( lung
fever. Our boy, Chnrlio, was also

' subject to attacks ' of pnuemonia nnd
pleurisy. Onr third boy, John, was
subjoit to lover and ague (malarial)
and liver trouble Your remedy,
Peruna, cured my boys entirely, and
now 1 have threo of tho healthiest boys

,
in the State of Nebraska, which I at-

tribute to your medicine. My wifo
had a stomach trouble which Peruna '

tlso enrcd; Altogether for my whole
I family we Jmve ued nineteen bottles of
Peruna. and have thus saved f500 in'
doctors' bills. 1 am a contractor and
mason by trade, and am known all

'

over Nebraska. 1 hare had a stomach
Jroublq which has been greatly relieved
by your romedy, Pernna, for which I

I.,ABA8Tl?rn Is
and only durable wall coatlne,
entirely different from all

Jlendy for use In
white or fourteen beautiful
tints by adding cold water.

AD1EB naturally prefer AIA-BASTI-

for walls and cell-lnc- s.

because It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, In flve-pou- pack-
ages, with full directions.

l,Zi kalsomlnes are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whltlnc chalks, clays, etc.,
nnd stuck on walla with de-
caying animal Blue. ALABAS-TIN- B

Is not a kalsomlno.
EWAIIE of tho dealer who
nays ho can sell you the "same
thine" as ALABASTINE or
'somethlnff Just as good." lib

Is either not posted or la try-
ing to deceive you.

m IN OFFERING something
hn has bought cheap and tries
to sell on ALiABABTINE'S de-
mands, ho may not realize the
damago- - you will suffer by a
kalsomlno on your walls.

ENSIBLE dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Dealers risk ono by
eelltnu and consumers by uslns
Infringement. Alabastlna Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR, WALLS of
every church and school Bhould
bo coated only with pure, durT able AL.ABA8TINK. It safe-
guards health. Hundreds pf
tons used yearly for this work.

N BUTINO AI.ABASTINE.
customers should avoid get-
ting cheap kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packages
and properly labeled.

UISANCB of wall paper ts ob-
viated by ALABASTINE. It
can bo used on plastered wans,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or seal off.

STABLISHED In favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.
Wrlto us for Interesting book-
let, free. ALABASTINI5 CO.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Siirrlvora of the Civil War.
Our pension bureau estimates that

there aro 1,032,418 surviving soldiers
ot tho civil war, excluding dosorters.
(About 812,000 ot theso aro unpen-stone-

Tho averago ago of tho surviv-
ors is 60 years, Chioago Evening
News.

April 20th and thereafter watch for
the Northern Paoitio North Coaat Lim-
ited,

A Chicapo professor predicts that in
1,500 years Chicago will bo inundated

I

by Lialto Mloblgau, llie city la sink
hig at tho rate Of nine iuchoa overy 100

3' I

HEALTH RESTORER.

ft Dough Drrup. Taatea CiooJ. Usa If:
la tlm. flold br drun lata. M

am still taking it We think it is tho I

greatest medicine on earth." O. T. i for many years.. I, bolie've Peruna fa
Hoberts, Kails City, Nebraska. without a doubt tho best m'edicine that

William Youngblood, Anditor'over was used in n family'. has
for the Interior, J

writes from "Wash-- ,
ington, D. C, to
Dr. Ilartman,. Co
lumbus, Ohio, aa.
follows: "I've of-- ,
ten heard of yonr
great medicinound
have persuaded my
wife, who has been '

much of a sufferer
from catarrh, to try
Pernna, and after

fi"i-$i'ii- ' b &WPi using one bottle she
I fyX'r- yiVg-rfi'r- i has wonderfully

Hon. William improved. It has
Yotnigblood. proved all you

have claimed for it, and 1 take pleasure
in recommending it to anyone who is

with catarrh." Pernna has
become, in a niultitude.of households,
absolutely indispensable.

Mr. T.'G. "Walker,-Carneiro- , Kansas,
(. writes: "It is with pleaeuro that J re- -

Michel
Are the best that can be made. Nothing
is or can be superior to a Mitchell Wagon,

.because it is made of the best material
by experienced workmen which, cou-

pled with 65 years' experience in build-

ing wagons, during which time the rs

have had but one aim, and
that to produce the best possible to build,
is a guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Vagon, you get the best Ihit can be
made. AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none in your vicinity, we wilt sell to
you direct. Send for circulars.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAYER CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON., .

Branches at Spokane, Seattle, Salem, McMlnnvllle,
Medford and La Grande.

Mention this

i m imall

crlptlon

and
experienced

or
forwarded

of

express.

(elect-
or

every

so
licited. Addrcts:

LADIES' PURCHASING AGENCY,

455 Morrison Street,
' Portland, Oregon.

BUFFALO PITTS CO.
MAKUKACTl'ltr.lUS OF

Hew Doublo Cylinder Farm Loco-

motives and Tiesblng Machinery.
Wf Ito (or Catal gue.

330 K. Yamhill St., I'OKTI.ANI), Olt.
(Mention this paper.

aoo89eaes)aGoeosocoor
'8 4 FOPi 14 GENTS

Wa with to yala thl, r ear SOO.OcA

nawonaiuinrra, auu ntneaoner
1 rasr. vui uaiaan ul, ua

Pkg Karl'at KmrraldCncainbarlle
" La Groaaa Market Letluca, Ito" Htrawbrrrj Melon, Ito" UDar IJadl.b, loo" Karlj Ulpo Cabbait, loo
" Karlr Dinner Onion, loo
" Uritliant VIowarBaada. lis
rth 1,00, Tor 11 eeata, fTCJ

Abora 10 Pki a. worth 11.00, wa will
II joa free, tocether with ear

areatOataloe.te c all about
SALItl S.MIlllUH iTtAR POTATO

ttponraoelptotthla notice Ai4e
tiinui. V laTitBvaurlrAda.tvnd
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TERRIBLE NERVOUS DISEASES
Aril t(i lA.lmi, vnlaPrll.TlA nf nlnklanlli. n,
the women in the world. Women thould
knovr ot

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
It's wonderful'effectiveness In these diseases
has made for It thousands of Irlends. f1.00 per
bottle at the drug store.
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port that I am better than 1 have been
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paper.

enrod my nervousness, with which I
had been afflicted for n great number
of years."

It is a fact of ever increasing nstori- -

ishment that so many; otherwise sensi- -

ble and nrovident neonlo will, for tho
neglect of so simple a precaution as to
hare a bottle ol 'Peruna at hand, bring
upon thembelves' t!io"needleHS suffering
and foolish expense that a practitioner
of medicine is forced to witness' every
day.

As soon as the value of- - Peruna is1

fully appreciated by 'every' household;
both as a preventitive nnd a euro of
tlieso affections, tens" of thousands of
lives will he fayed, and hundreds of
thousands of chronic, lingering cases
of dieeaso prevented Peiuna is tho
household giifcguardT"

A complete work on chronic catarrh
sent freo to. any addrebs ,by The Pe
'rnna Medicine Company, Colpmbns,
Ohio.

WAGONS

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Fuiiii laliil IVIro tVurka.

rOHTt.AND WHIR .1 1IION WOUK8; Wilt,
and Iron feiirln; juln-t- . rilhi:. elu. KUAliler

Mui'hiiirjr itmi .Hiit,ll.
(! A WK'I'ON & CO. j I'.N'OINKS, IIOII.KI18, MA

chinerr, miHilits. I'ortlnnd.Or.

JOHN TOOLE. PonTi-ANU- , Oreoob,
can cive you the best bargains in general
niacliinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X h windmill, Bold by him, Is uu.
equalled.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FSSS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

IF wiWiPEWiSIOM
BICKFORi'. Walhlnolon. U, C. tliev will re.

celve quick replies. II. 61 h N. II. Vol.. HtaO
20th Corpi. 1'rosecutlng claims aliico 1878.

YOUNG MEN!
for Oonorrha and 01et sret rUt'i Okay Specific. II

b tna ONLY ineitlclna which will cura carh and avoirpua. NO CASE known It has avfr fUd Lo rurav. hm
( matter how anrtoua or, ot bow long aundinr. lUaalu

from tta nie will astonish you. It la absolutely tats.
prevenia sinriuro. ami rn fto laaco wiidoqi inconva
olence and dctrntlon from buslnona. l'KICK. 9100. Fn
aala br all reliable dmrtrlftU, or fnt prepaid bj expraea,
plainly wrapped, 911 recwlt-- t of vtict by

I'AUST CIICUIOAL CO., Cbicajo. IU.
Circular mailed on reaueat.

CURE YOURSELF 1
Use Dig CI for annetnrsJ

dlicliarnw.lntlaiimmllooa,
Irritatiosa or ulcraltoaa

a.i u iiri.ur.. or muoom onmiiro.
rt.'.iiu roulon. J'aiDleaa, ana out aatrla.

&ClaCISNtn,0.Kai B,"" y iirwarzuia.
ur avut iu piaia wrapaer,It eiprew, prepaid, tot
If.00, or S bsttlea. nV.
Circular teal oa r)UMt.
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